
CLASSIFIED
INTELLIGENCER
Want Ad Rates!
25 words for 26o.
1 cent per word each Insertion

for more than 25 words.
Turee Insertions of tbo same ed

on consecutivo dayB for the price
of two insertions, if paid la ad¬
vance.
No ad less than 20 conta.

WANTS
WANTED-Position as bookkeeper, or jofllce assistant, by young lady with

threo years experience. Can go to*
work at once, or later. DcBt of ref¬
erence. Address J. J. Care Intelli¬
gencer.

WANTED YOU TO KNOW-That I
hävo Just received .'10 pul rar Diamond
Tires and will se!! at these prices:
Diamond Puncture proof, $2,25.
Tho Diamond Hailey Non-Skid,
/f).?5; Diamond 400 Camden, fl.ii
Diamond 1Î130, $1.10; Hunter. $1.40;
Tbo Ironclad Barcup, 52,00. Agent»
Smith's Motor Wheel. J. L. E
JóneB, 103 McDuiflo Btreet.

WANTED-You to know that the fin¬
est, thing for a happy' home ls a
warm heart-but a good Ore helps
soma. We want to promote the
family happiness by sending you
tbs makings of a good fire. Genuine
Blue Gem Coal $5.60 per ton. When
will you be ready for it? dumper
co^i, of, course, at lower prices.
Thone 040,-W. O. Ul mer.

FOR SALE

FOR iSALE OR RENT-My house,
4Ö2 Crayton street-furnished or
unfurnished. J. R. Simpson, at Abo
Lesscr'n old stand.

FQR SALE CHEAP-Ono Buick Modol
,31,. five passenger touring car, In
good condition with complete equip-
nient-top, seat covers, electric
light."- hora, apeadora(.'.-., etc. Will
seil for cash or credit, or exchange.
G. Gadsden Sayre.

FOR, SALE- Puro Now Era PeaB,
S'l.60 per bushel. Tho foundation
.of, a profitable crop 1B tho bent
B«e¿. A. little higher in price-a
great deal higher lu quality. M. W.
Binon; Phone 025. ?

FOR SALB-Seed sweet potatoes for
bedding. Right size, smooth aud
sound. Price right. W. O. Ulmer,
.Phono 640.

FOR SALS-A. tow hundred bushels
select recleoned and graded Fulghum
Scud Oats 8ixt7 eight cents bushel
-rworth more for feed purpose
?Fumina Smith, Seedsman, Phone
464.

FOR SALE-Nancy Hall and Porto
Rica potato plants. $1.25 per thou¬
sand. Five thuoSand for $6.00. Or¬
ders shipped day received, sa ti s fac¬
tion guaranteed. Oaks Plant Farm,
Fort Green, Fla.

MISCELLANEOUS

SWEET ltJTATOE SLIPS-Not the
wilted, dried up slips, but right out
of.'the soil ni lpn-green and fresh,
30c por hundred; $2.25 per thou¬
sand, at green houses. The Ander-
son .Floral company, 533 Marshal!
?Aye.','

FOR. YOUR7"" HEALTHS SAKE cat
good IlBh in springtime. I expect
rod fin'"croakers, pike, basB and a
good lot of pop eyed mullett'Friday
m id Saturday.. I keep Spanish
mackerel all the. time, and sell Ash
and'by stmi in nm all lots as cheap
as thc shippers. Seo me when you
want a floh fry. I handle home
raised pork and beet and sell it
Cheap. W. J. Malierin,' 207 East
Whinier street. Phone 292.

Special foi* Saturday
X box of Maxixe

Cherries at

Wi Í 39c
v

À big 1 u s c i o u s
cherry in cream and
coated with rich
chocolate - they're

v t^l^cipus.Send your;order in

ADVERTISING
FÜR-D FENDERS-Wo can put a few
Bhort bracon on Ford fenders that
will nave you MO per cent. We
uro prepared and won't delay you
\<-ry long. Faul B. Stephens.

A FEW MOUE White Rotary Machines
at $28.00. Don't miss this oppor¬
tunity. Ono spring wagon with top,
good us new; one Maxwell automo¬
bil'-, firs!, ciaos shape. Bargains
;ino >v5!l be Bold at once. J. A. Mul-
lUiux. 120-128 West Benson Street.

FROM 7 A. M., TO 10 P. M.-Buy
your Gasoline and Motor Oils from
H. A. Caudle, tho ono arm gas man
on tho corner next to Owl Drug Co.
lie will appreciate your bnninesB
and alwuyB givos the utmost In
value. H. A. Caudle

POTATO SLIPS-I am guaranteed
tito delivery of my plants this sea¬
son, therefore I guarantee to de¬
liver them to you on tho dato you
want them. It will pay you to see
mc before sending your mony off.
R. P. Bussard, 213 South Main
street.

EASY-Make lire's wnlk easy by hav¬
ing us repair your Bhoes. Wo aro
not only prepared to do first class
work on short notice, but we meet
any legitimate competition when it
comes to prices. Honest work and
best material!! always. G. E. McKee
& Son, 132 East Wbitner street,
opposite Tolly's.

WE ARE PAYING $42 per ton for
cotton seed, and giving 1 ton cot¬
ton seed meal and $4.00 cash for
ton of seed. Soiling coal at $5.00
and $5.50 per ton. Cabbage plants
$1.00 per M. Martin Coal & Wood
Company.

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE-The de¬
mand for our all pork sausage ls
keeping UB very buoy. They surely
are tho highest grade on the mar¬
ket. Mad« from fresh pork carefully
selected and seasoned with Just
enough fresh ground herbs and
pure spices to give that very un¬
usual and delicious flavor distinc¬
tively Lindsay's. Phone your order
to G94, Tho Lily White Market, J.
N. Lindsay, Proprietor.
.-i-1-
IT HAS NOT been our intention to
make delivery of coal a social "af¬
fair" but we're sure you'll be de¬
lighted with our way of delivering
.coal-and every one ls pleased with
tho coal we deliver. B. N. Wyatt,
'Phono 182.

WALL PAPER-If it Is wall paper
you are looking for, we iiavo it. A
largo Btoek going nt 25 per cent,
below coat. Phono 48, Guest Paint
Company.

DHVOE'ij. PAINT-The bid stand by,
tim oldest paint makers in America
and tho best. Paint with DeVoe'n,fower gallons', wears longer. W. L.
DriBsey Lumber Co.

HIDES-Bring them to me If you
want best prices. I buy and sell
more hides than any other dealer In
this soctlon of the state. All hides
bought by me are shipped with ab-
batoir hides and command better
prices, therefore I.can and do paybetter prlceB. Bring them to WilH-
ford'a Corner. R. D. Henderson.

AND NOW-When the weather beginsto warm up you are more anxious
than ever about your meats. You
want to know that lt Is properlyhandled. That's where we como
in. We have a long lint ot satisfied
customers und they Bay our-service
is fine. Phone us your wants. '

Frank Dobbins, Sanitary Market,'Phone 755.

PREPAREDNESS ls tho order of the
day now» while the Fire Insurance
Companies, are withdrawing from
the stats is tho time for you to havo
your house, barn, or ont-buliding
protected with a Burrfss Metal
Shingle Roof. Ot course the initial
cost is just a trillo more than wood
shingles, but in tho long run they
ore much cheaper and they ore a
tremendous protection against fire.
Drop in and let us show you. No
trouble nor obligation on your part
whatever. Respectfully, Jno. T.
Burri sa & Son.

QUICK WORK-'Phone S22 for Geor¬
gia Garage for quick work. One
expert on Fords, and one expert on
all othor cars and motorcycles.No. 108 South McDanlo street. Op.
J. L. E. Jones Bicycle. Shop.

LOST OR FOUND
LOST-A diamond shaped fraternity

pin, set with pearls;. Reward If re¬
turned to Frank Brownlee, 403
South McDufiie street.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Two famished rooms.
; Twp and one-half blocks 'from
square. Apply 81» JSaat Whitney
street.

*****mi***mm»m*màmmmBmÊÊm uni j
Safe- Medicine fer Cblldres.I "Is lt safer is the first question to

bo considered when buying 'coughmedicine tor children. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has long been a fav¬
orite with mothers of yoting children
as It; contains no opium or other
narcotic, and may bo given to a child
as confidently aa to an adult It Is
pleasant V» take,, too, which ta : of
grout importance when * medicino
ïuupt oe given to young children.
Thia remedy ls moat effectual tia,, re¬lieving coughR, colds and croup. Ob¬
tainable" everywhere,- ».

City Candidates' Cards
FOR MAYOR

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election aa mayor of tho
("Hy of Anderson, subject to the rules
of the democratic i»rlmary election.

j. H. GODFREY,

1 hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Mayor for the City of Ander¬
son, subject to the rules of the demo¬
cratic primary election.

WADE H. SANDERS.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 1

I hereby announce myßolf as candi¬
date for alderman from Ward 1, sub¬
ject to rules of the city democratic
primary election.

W. E. ATKINSON.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 2

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election as alderman from
Ward 'I. subject to the rules of the
democratic primary election.

WALTER DOBBINS.

FOR ALDERMAN WARD 3

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for alderman from Ward 3; sub¬
ject to tho rules of tho city demo¬
cratic primary election.

ERNEST DUCAN.

I hereby unnounc íysolf n candi¬
date for re-election us alderman from
Ward 3, subject to the rules of tho
democratic primary election.

CHAS. F. SPEARMAN.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for alderman from Ward 3, sub¬
ject to the rules of the city democra¬
tic primary election.

S. G. BRUCE.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 4

I hereby announce myRclf a candi-
date for alderman from Ward 4. sub¬
ject to the rules of the city demo-!
erotic primary election.

F. E. ALEXANDER.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election as alderman from
Ward 4, subject to tho rules and reg¬
ulations of the city primary.

JOHN H. TATE,

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 5
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for re-election as' alderman from
Ward n, subject to the rules of tho
democratic primary election.

R. R. KING.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 6

I hereby announce mysolf a candi¬
date for re-election as alderman from
Ward C, subject to the rules of the
democratic primary election.

ROBT. L. CARTER.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for alderman from Ward 6, sub¬
ject to the rulos of tho city democra¬
tic primary election.

W. W. LYLES.

WANTED.
RAGS OF ALL KINDS

J w|ll pay 51.50 per hundred, cash
fur Rags.
25c por hundred for old Scrap
Iron.
4c per pound for old Automobile
Tires..
10c per pou id for old Inner Tubes,
-and The Highest Cash Price for
atl klndB ot old Brass, Cupper, etc.
If you have as much as 100 pounds
of any of tho above 'phone me and
1*11 call for lt.

SAM DESNER
Manning Street, Near Bluo Riuge

Ice Co.
Phone 671.

?n
PROTECTION

Vou i càrry Life In¬
surance in case of
death. What protects
you in case of sick¬
ness?,

Members of thc Sav»

tags Club can always
place their hands on

cash when it is needed.
.?'. V. WM

The
Bank of Anderson
r The Strongest . fféÚi;^in the County/ -

- SPO
* Baseball Results

NATIONAL
At Pittsburgh 0; St. Inouïs 5.
At Hoi;ton 8; Brooklyn Ü.
At Now York fi; Philadelphia 7.

(Twelve Innings.)
At Chicago 7; Cincinnati Í».. (Eleven

Innings. >

AMERICAN
At Washington 12; New York 4.
At Philadelphia 1; liostou 7.
At Detroit 2; Chicago 1.
Af St. IxiUis-CU-vHutnl, rain.

SOUTHERN
At Atlanta 8; New Orleans 2.
At Birmingham ::; Mobile 2.
At Chattanooga :!; Nashville r>.

(Ten Innings.)
At Little Kock-M em ph ls, rain.

SOUTH ATLANTIC
At Montgomery IK; Macon 4.
At Columbus 5; Albany 3. ,
At Charleston 8; Jacksonville o.
Al Augusta 3; Columbia 1.

COLLEGE GAMES
At Haleigh. N. C.: Aggies 5; Pen-

sylvania State 3.
At Columbia: South Carolina ii;

Tennessee i).

SPORT 'DOPE'9
Bafseball Anticipation.

Furman's victory over Clemson
Wednesday at Greenville has put An¬
derson fans on tho "tip-toe ol ex¬
pectancy." so to speak, for the game
to be staged hore next week between
these clubs. The Baptists announce
the discovery of the greatest college
diamond nugget of the season In
Baling, the young right-hander, who,
despite the fact that he is still in his
'tet.,8, mercilessly out-wltted the Tig¬
er sluggers, and with but mediocre
support copped the game for Furman
by a 4 to 3 score. It goes without
saying that Poling is today the base¬
ball Idol of the Greenville fans, not
to mention the resard held for him
by tho student body.

- 7
WofTord-t'lemson

Tho whitewash of the Spartanburg
aggregation by the C.lemspn. Tigers
on Tuesday Veijejî$«m ot Xñí's week
baa resulted, naturally, in the odds of
local fans going heavier in favor of
tho Tigers..for the. game here next
week than they would have under dif¬
ferent conditions. In Furmnu's case
it is* the reverse. This game prom¬
ises to bo the biggest college event
of the season In, the Piedmont and
ls expected to draw crowds from nil
suctions. As to tho Wofford-Clemson
g'.me, it will no doubt be much su¬
perior tn the exhibition at Spartan-
burg Tuesday. Tho Wofford, club, lt
is understood, has made 'material
shifts tn it's line-up, and since the
unexpected often happens in baseball,
it behooves the Tigers to prepare for
a hard fight.

Tho Augusta Spirit.
Augusta's recent conflagrations

have failed to dampen baseball en¬
thusiasm in that town, and it was
this Georgia aggregation that stopped
Columbia's winning streak by copping
the game, from the Capital City yes¬
terday afternoon. Shins in the Sally
league's "club standings" are already
.under way, and at this time none ot
the sport wiseacres can .predict just
what turn tho line-up will take be¬
fore tho omi of another week* Albany,
the Babies ure fast bitting their na¬
tural stride, and it.may be wo ll ex¬
pected that this dauntless little ag¬
gregation will be well out of the
cellar .when the final survey is made.
Charleston seems to. bo the "goat" to-
date.

Another «Sensation."
Atlanta newspapers arv responsible

for tho prediction that Atlanta would
secure an early lead in the Southern
association, and early in the serfson
establish the club so solidly in the
first division that lt would be im¬
pregnable for the' remainder of tho
Journey. Atlanta must get Into th*
attie-before she can prepare to plant
herself, and from prosent indications
there ta little likelihood of the club
getting a peep inside soon. ..

Faded «lory.
' Connie Mack refused *o make any

predictions as to ' .'hat his club would
do this season when ho was at tats
training camp. From present indi¬
cations it seems'that ho has had in
mond the remoto corner of the .cellar
for bis club's camping place from the
beginning. To-date rthe one timo
world famous Philadelphia collection
of the American league bas failed to
win a game. Tho team bas lost six.
Now York, or the Giants, are making
alow headway aa* well, and it now
seems that the two great bandi J ot
"Invincibles" aro passing into "base¬
ball Ignominy." Connie's wizard
emile, it is said, has given way to
an appearance of : gioom, although be
bravely ti-U s to bel tho same "smiling
Connie**, of "yorè^i-vv..*.

Take Two Prisoners. ,

Paris, April. ¡:^0*fFrench troops
captured a fortified,-position no
west of Vaux, taking 200 prisoners

ERSKINE AND
P. C. 2 GAMES

Large Crowds Will Flock to
Greenwood Today to See

Baseball Matches.

Greenwood, April 20.-Largt
crowds aro expected to witness thc
buseball gaines between Urskine an»!
the Presbyterian college of Clinton
at the fair grounds* tomorrow. Morn¬
ing game will be called at 10:30 and
the afternoon game at 4 o'clock.
News comes from Due-West and

('linton that each town will semi
rooting delegations' so that the col¬
lege spirit will bo very much lu
evidence in Greenwood tomorrow
from early morning until the deci¬
sion in the oratorical contest is ren¬
dered at Lander in the evuning. The
Duo West contingent will travel on a

special train to UonaidB and to
Greenwood on the Interurban and
will return after the contest tomor¬
row night. Many from ('linton ar«:
expected early in tito morning In
automobiles.

In additions to tho visitors, u large
crowd of neal people will -witness tho
gaines morning andN afternoon.

B. M. I. ADDS ANOTHER
TO STRING BY WINNING

OVER F. F. S. BY 8 TO 5

Greenwood, April 20.-Tho B. M.
I. baseball team added one more to
its string of victories when it defeat¬
ed Furman Fitting cchool at tho Fair
grounds yesterday afternoon by the
score of 8 to 5. ThiB ls the last game
for «. M. I. on the home grounds''un¬
til some time In May.

STANDING OF CLUBS
South Atlantic

Won Lost P.C
Columbia . 3 1
Montgomery. 3 1
Jacksonville. 2 2
Albany . 2 2
Augusta . 2 2
Columbus. 2 2
Macon . 1 3
Charleston . 1 3

Boothera.
Won Lost P.C

Nashville . 6 1
New Qrleana . 4 2
.Memphis .......... 4 2
Mobile ...... 3 3
Birmingham. 3 3
Atlanta . 2 4
Chattanooga ..._ 2 fi
Little Rock . 1 E

American.
Won Lost P.C

Boston . 5 2 75C
New York . 3 .2 60i
¡St. Louis . 4 3
Washington ._\ 4 3
Chicago. fi .4
Detroit. 4 4
Cleveland . 2 4
Philadelphia. 0 C

NntlonnL
Won Lost P.C

Philadelphia. 6 ,1
Cincinnati . 5 3
Boston . 3 2
St. Lonis . 4 3.
Chicago . 3 4
Pittsburgh . 3 5
Brooklyn .1 3
New York .- 1 4

Everybody is buying their Eav
ter Flowers at Fant'a Book Store

VULCANIZING
We are now prepared to

vulcanize Automobile Tubes
and Casings as wejl ts Bicycle
Tires, our facilities for doing
this work being the completest
in the city.

ATA Work Guaranteed
Drop by nnù let. us show you the

biggest thing ever Introduced to
the motorcycling -world-The 1916
Inùlen.

GATES &'SMITH
Wool Brawn Street

'Phone 103

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS CARDS

CMahofca, Trowbridge& Saggs

New Tbeatra Batofiafl

Dr. Wade R Sherard
DENTIST

[413 Fo^lh Floor Bleckley Bîdj

L-l

-There's o bigger idea back of a
"now hat i'or Easter" thun Just hats
for hats sake. Seo our line and you'll
understand.

Straws, $1.50 to $3.50
Panamas, $3.50 to $,6.00

New Spring Ties.
A new und extraordinary large u»-

iOrtmcnt of new Pure Silk Ties; large
open end shapes; imported and
domestic silks, embracing ull the lat¬
est patti «TUS and colors in Btripes,
checks, brocades, plaids, scrolls figuro
und woven effects-

25c, 50c and up.
-and tho .swellest line of oliirts in

(own. SI, Sl.fiO and $2.

Smith, Garrett Barton
"Where Quality Reigns"

North Main

sold exclusively' at this store, are cased
with the most carefully selected and thor¬
oughly kiln-dried oak, not Ash stained to
imitate oak, but genuine oak itself, the

material used in all highest grade refrig¬
erators, and imitated in all others.

AH sizes in slock-for the home, store
or market-at right prices.

G. F. TOLLY & SON
Anderson, S. C.

Specials For Saturday
If you are one of those practical people who look beyond

a dollar instead of at it, you* will find-a great many times
--that it will pay you to take advantage of these Saturday
Specials whether you need thc goods now or not. See the
following Saturday:
Sl.oo Alarm Clocks at Each.r.SOc
.Big Uen,Alarm Clocks ¿it, Each. ,,....._... ...$2.00
Elgin 20 year case Watches at, Each.$7.50
Elgin 20 year-case Watches, 17 jeweled, at, Each. . .$12.50
Special in Waldemere Chain & Knife at, Each. .... .$2.00
Spccia' in Waldemere Chains at, Each..$1.00
Special in Gentlemen's Belts at, Each.$1.00
MARCHBANKS & BABB

North Main Street Jewelers At the Sign of the Big Watch

ll A»* L. KW«*)
?i-fSsTf

Material
Well, that's us. We've got a
now the BEST STOCK, AND 13
MORE OF IT than any of the
other guys. And that's not.
ail, we have the best'and quickest
delivery system in this man's town

W. L. BRISSEY LUMBER CO.

Pullman
Casings

and
Tubes

Satisfaction
Safety

> Service

HitoWME GO.


